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Madison Ruall, to electrician or consider-abl- e

prominence, Iim Just rend a PPr
of a trip to tha moon, before tk

llullalo Electrical society. It la aHory aqual
to that el J ulna Varna, frotu solentlllo point
of Mow. Ilia lecture w lully Illustrated,
and wlll'stlrant general atteniloa among

leotrloleiia. Ue all, among other things,
tha following I

Tha llrat Important point wan aooraajr. The
second m " that In alUIra el magnitude,
disdain not lo lake counsel, " andithl latlar,
the mint lnirtatit, wm tunre than fully
rrallctt! hy taking Into my annllilrtius in.. ... ,....! Int.... llu.l. I. K

it m nil niutin, lerry ami
Kiiiii. Having noiicolvtxl the design of agreat electricsl atilii, or eerUI oar, ths varloua
juris were entriMt-- ! to dlllurent workmen.
Tim aerial car li mads or aluminum and
phosphorus hrot 1 1. 'I ho IhxIjt el tha oar la
"Hlit lent high, eight lost In diameter, and an

constructed a to txi entirely closed In with
mica windows, when necesiary. ltoootalnaiuanylerttlc.il Unices lor the purpoaanr
tilovHtlnir. (I'l'fwIoK aud directing Its
course. 1'ioin thn ceulre el tha ur there ex-
tend an uprlgtit oyllndrlotl and hollow
aluminum Mmll to tha height of 'M feet In
aide of the hollow stun there la a aolld abaft
of thn tliiet ateul. At lut upjr extremity,
Ihern I a numtte wheel made or aluminum,
thn diameter of which la .10 foot, llrmly boiled
In thn hub of the shaft. IWdlualarms ex-
tend from tha end of Una ahafl, and Upon
them are hung tan like auction made of thin
Intent steel, whluh, tiy connecting rods, can
be tet at angle ranging from 35 to (UP.

Ihu wheel aud Mian arn properly strength-
ened and held In position by delicate but
stroug steel cord? running from the aldea of
tint oar to a steel tlatige, which extends orer
thntopoftho ahalt aud also to the bronze
two J aiirroitndlng the aeotlona of tha fan-lik- e

wheel. Tha steel shaft la geared by oog
wheels to an electro motor of a new and
novel design. Auothur steel ahatt connected
loateooud motor, exteuda horlrontally alz
lent bnyond both aide of the car, and upon
thlaahaft, there) placed at oneeud a roantte
wheel aluillar lo thn other, but only of a
diameter of 15 IruL I'pou the other end of
thla ahalt there la a cotintor-ualsnc- weight
sharply mlntcd. Thn llrat large wheel la
called the wheel, aud the smaller
one thn propeller.

Tnrce leet abote the needle four incandea-cm- il
Uinp arn hung, connected by sulUble

deio with the storage, battarlon. There are
two atorotta batteries beneath the car, In clr
cular lorin, nude Irom thn new material lllh-anod-

Thla mainrlal forms the negative
polttnf the battery, and II I Miroxldol lead,
III aikiKo, coherent Mini highly onuducllng
lorm Hhih'hiii Ihentoragn battery, properly
auwmlel, la a hoflrmtal vane three feet
whir, nun Iim.Ii thick anil i' feet long, llrmly
braceil, which la uae ter thn purpoae of
NlnvrMK- - Tne rr' course la cwlly mntrolled
by thla aliupla ilaxice, the altghleat move-
ment el lit up Haling wheel caualng the reel
touhango Miiiiioii j the car at once reepoude
lollhy chitnglug IU direction lo the olnt
detlred.

A M IIKI01'1 ov.iit:.
The trip h dotorlbsd aa follnwH :
Hut thn in itor bean to revolvn, the ahalt

of the atcjiinloo wIihoI buai to ajiln, Ilia
fraine et tli'n-i- r iiuvur-i- l ; the reolullona of
the wli.-t- l Incrt-tfi- l the ajteeil ; Ihu car
a vaytHl 1 and fro for m tiiient, and then
gently "nt Kioariy v)ndo. Into the great
rnaliu nimii ua In Iim tlma than I can re-la- 'o

It, thn txaiitltul city el Hulltlo and the
aiirroiiudlni; country were far tieneath us
Three tiioiiimd fxet III mid air, ai IndlCAled
by Hi" btriuiiHt-ir- , and what a ncene wai

priM I out lulnro ua. Old l.ikd Kria and
the twititliul iir rlior lay atietahial out
In their pli I liMii'y I lie sun Illumined
with hi Unlit gold him blux htlla or Ham-
burg TiiHainall hlU.-r- hair line, diverg-
ing In all dlm.tl na Irom thn oil), Indicated
the coin'" el iMltiotila

A liny wern piaMiigllinuigli tin id they
lint alglit et the wixlil, whureupiu Mr.
lluell eoitiiuiiN :

I'rof. Kiltnii k nrl at the bare ueter. It
atood r, aliolng a height et three iiiilna
and lour-iniith- a Mnv.i the na leel, with a
deually el one half xnil o HtiiuNphnrlcprai
aurnof anvnii a id melentha puinda toilin
iiiarn Ini'i. ' Up to ttiln llniu tie motor had

been uan llin meaiia olo'inertiug tie
electrlcilcurronta reo-ivt- l Iron theatrong
bttlery, Inoi Hie energy 1 inch.tnlcil mo
lion, and by wln-- li we ha I Iwm ona'ittd to
aaceiid wiiu ee. Aa illuitratinl biyou, llio
electro motor cm Im t!" I aa a generator of
electrical current by the energy of mectiau-loa- l

tuition, itud lioreiu oilata the o

m the uin el elwlnolly lor
aerial navlktatiou Having exp-mdo- acer
tain iiuni'ur of onto iim et electricity, lu
retiiulug o ir pru-e- xltttudH, Il follow from
the law of gr ivtution, thai It could all be re
cnverel, exu-p- l that portim ill timed Into
other lorcua, iluo Ui the iriotion In the ma-
chinery. A aloglit llliiitrailou will autllce
Tlin potential eni-- of a ma nu the narth'a
aurfa-- e It . ir.i, not being able lode
aoend, it Ii4 lu it n u in Uiuu igo no work-
ing power. If it be raiae--l ah ie the all r I ice
aud then driipie I, il la imay lo wm 111 it thn
lorcoexpiudixl in ralalng it would be exactly
reoivnrnd td i'(i"t ufuir Its fall

Till" ku in fa" 1 takort alvatl'ag) of,
I'rof Kuin loiuiio I ih i button governing thn
How of thn current to in electro m itor ; the

acaiiamn whnnl ao I ita revo'tlllona ; the
car by forcn or gravity bgin to tlHaoand with
great rapidity, and the Urge wueul bsgan to
rerutv-- i in m op,i ulto dirnolio i, uauatd by
the great ru-- ti of air upward, Impl-igln-

upou Ita vaniM, clitcklng thn car's rapid de-
scent aud i!)ivortlo H Into Dim of an eay
character At the aaiuo Hum the motor be-

ing re vol vol in the upp-Hlt- dirn.-tioii-, bigau
Ita work xa a geoerator ut nlncirlcat curreula,
wn ch were Ha lnioitt' into the e

atorage battery. Wo recovered the same
numoerot colcomba of electricity In falling
through a distance of a couple or mliea, aa
hal buou given oil. b the Ural murage ba'-ter-

In raialng the car tint number el inllet.
Oiioq more the button waa touched bat frof.
Fluii, the ganeralor waa again converted Into
a motor, the ahalt revolved In the opoalte
direction and we agalu began our tllguliulo
the dark blue e above ua.

A OHI,1) Ol' WONHKIH.
The pliyicil aafKCtof the earth beneath ua

was ever a changing source et wonder ; mov-Jn- g

with the greatest velocity we wltneased
ail tue grauationa n cuuiaie anu iia variba
teatures. The suddeu fall in temperature
from 0i)3 abjvn 1 1 lu3 below, waa takeu
aa a cool hlut for our fur overcoats, and waa
eagerly accrp'ed. The mica wlndowa of the
oar were lnuintly closed, and the button
waa touched for abutting a portion et the
current Irom the battery Into the Uermau all-v- er

ra tutor ; the electrical energy was soon
converted into heat, the warm wave el
which Itoatlng upward were, we aaaure you,
gratefully welcomed. At a favorable mo-
ment the currant wti shunted from the
motor working the propeller wheel, and we
matntalne I a stationary position.

Tho peculiar action of our needle led ua to
believe that we were In the Immediate
neighborhood of the magnetic pole. We
lilted up our volcoa and the faint Bound of
wave, II ko whlupjring lutes winged their
Hight out into the wild, wierd work of froat,
away across the htuo toy brldgea of the
Northern sea. returning to ua like the echoea
of celestial Hympbonltw, and when they had I
ceased, naugut but tue oeaveu aoova us, auu
the white grandeur of eternal desolation
beneath ua.

We were now within the great circle of
the i'olar sea. The magnetic needle waa
never entirely at rest, aud the electrometer
showed not tue auguieai iraoe oi eiecuiuity.
The bright constellation of Orion'a iieltand
the Great Hear, wers marvel of scintilla-
tion. The moon, like pure pearl, with lu
Jewel of bright constellation, presented
weird aud grand appearance. On one aide of
the olrde was New Zambia and the New
HlberUn Ulanda ; on the other aide Hpltzen-berge- n

and the upper or northeastern trend
of the Greenland coast-- whoae unoer extrem
ity his aa yet been unexplored by man, and
Judging from what we aaw, probably never
will be. Thivarl u channels of communi-
cation between the different atralta and Is-

land, were ormuntly opening and closing
by the continuous auvement of the Held of
loe.

A sudden change now oamo over ua.
Glancing at my companions, I found their
faOBitllla) with horror, and they were like
myself tnsabllng aa if we were aspen leaves.
Their llpa moved in many an effort lo apeak,
dui no utterance cam rorth. Their eyea
opened widely and widely, and atraoge
giaiv kiiuwi iiuih uut warn. TLB hlnmi
aMmeii to t ornlog out from ntj pore.
None of na nau wa power to moT. An s

allltade bad ba reaobsd, and tba
deereise In atmospnerto prasaurs waa tba
aole oausa oi our aepioraoie oonaiuoa. Our
ascension wa now fearfully rapid I streams

&H
ratsn s aaBT bbsb aMVV faBJ4aaV)

Bagreatfi-aMw- er ef Beaten, we seek oewa.
Ma ay MM urn lb door of thahap bmm of burnealty, not kaowli bal

what we war sinking Into lb derkaeae of

MOftH THAN UNRXPKUTBM,
We bad expected aometblng of chug

from tha difference In atmospherk) pressure,
but thla cans so suddenly that It Ian us unBt
to act Intelligently before the low of

but as we gradually regained It
soother phenomenon presented llaelf. Wt
seemed lob breathing something ramb
llngox-m- e and yet not oione, for To abort
time our anlrlta and atrnns-t- ratumsd. and
sn exhilaration ensued that waa as far abov
our natural oondltlrm aa the Brat state bad
been below It We lushed through spans
with rapture. Whatever the medium was
wa were In, It seemed to be lashed Into whit)
foam, as It curled Ha thin waves nver our
keel, leaving behind us an unmarked path
The inoandeansnt lamps looked like bright
reu tnreana or ana, nut siioti no mors nam
than the lighted end or a cUr upon dark
sod foggy night,

The barometer waa lairely discernible, bat
I'rof. Kttloci succeeded In obtaining read-
ing, and the record waa now made, ahowlng
sn sltltude of 60 miles, the mercury hsvlng
sn slsvatlon or about ons thousandth or so
Inch, sod tha sir a density el only on thirty,
thousandth of what II I at the aes level, Tue

el the atmosphere waa only fourBressure of s pound to the square Inch,
and bars evidently was tbe extreme height
of I he esrth's atmosphere. Cohesive fores
snd gravity bad tbs best of heal," and the
limit of expansion had been reached. The
upper portion of the atmosphere was Ilk the
surfaon of the nean, lu constant wave
motion, caused by ita beat a It fluctuated up
and down. How we existed In thlaoondillon
of things la aa yet unezplalnable,

Aaour flight upward continued, and the
limit of the earth's atmosphere waa left be-

neath u. a strange and wonderful light hov
ered over the point of our magnetic needle,
and little streamlets of turlnua blue Maine
seemed to escape from It with alarming Im-
petuosity. The medium we were In waa of
sujh an attenuated thinness that the lumin-
osity of thla light was not much mors thao
tbatol a good-sire- electric spark, and Illu-
minated thenar J tut enough to discern the
barometer, it waa an unexpeoiea anu poan-tastl- o

phenomenon, but It la the unexpected
that alwaya bapimna.

The small, blue tUuie Hashed brightly for
a moment, then lilting itaelf oil the needle,
circled gracefully around tbe car, finally dis-
appearing Into space. Kepler'a celebrated
statement that there are more ontnela In the
heavens than llah In the ocean," seemed to
have some foundation, for we were In con-
stant fear of collision with numerous nne,
white tbreada of Hashing light, whirling by
u. It wa impossible for us to carry on
communication by meanaof the voles.

Aa wa entered Into the lunar atmosphere, s
beaulllul glow or pure while light waa dif-
fused, revealing to ua the white contour el
thla aatellle of the earth. We gazed upon
each otbei for a few momenta In mute
amazement, forgetting lor the time being our
wonderful surrounding. We looked be-
neath ua and aaw lor the first time our long-lu- at

earth. It had the apearnca of
AS IMMKNSK blaC,

fifteen times larger than that of the sun, a Il
apieara to us on earth. Iookltig upward
again, we saw the moon's Irregular aurlaoe,
which presented varied groupings el light
and shade. Great mountain peaks extended
to enormous heights. Huge craters miles In
diameter, appeared upon those vast circular
mountains, some of them "till emitting thin
white volumes el vapor. The bleak and des-
olate appearance be.' gars description. Traces
were everywhere visible of former geological
movements, and these movement were not
yet over. It I generally upxned In sclen
title circle that no life exists upon
the surface et thn moon. Thla I an error.
Dense forests, like those et Central Alrlca or
South America, rover vast tracts of the
uoon'a surface. Them ixluta pamlve organ-

ism analogoua to our plant, varying In
color and shade according lo temperature.
Tbe plain, by sstrouomera called tbe Hea el
Herenlty, presents to them a grrenlh tint,
traversed by an unvarying while zone. This
green tint we found to be a luxuriant carpet
of vegetation, formed of planta of all descrip-
tions, from mosses and fungi, up to magnttl-oeu- t

firs and cedars. Tba white zone Is noth-
ing more than huge white rocks, without a
sign of vegetation upon Ibetii.

Vegetation life truly exist upon the
tnoou'e surface, and the assertion that the
moon la a dead star, must henceforth be con-
sidered aa the opiulon el narrow-minde- d per.
sous. Aa we continued to ascend, we found
that from some unknown cause It was Impos-
sible to keep on In a direct upward course,
but passing to the lettol tbe satellite, we cut
In tbe full current from the reserve battery,
and finally succeeded In obtaining a position
directly over the orb, but upon the opposite
side of that presented toward the earth. And
what a gorgeou sight presented itsell !

Beaulllul, brilliant tlower with a million
varieties et bade', cluttered together by
thousands. Deep valleys great mountain,
whose lofty peaks stretched out for mliea
Into the soil llnbtof theserenei-- t el eklee
smooth, unrutlled plain of luxuriant ver-
dure, here and there studded with silvery
lakes of crystal water, gave evidence with the
sun'a mellow light that there wa tbe richest
el soils, Uie purest of water, and an everlast-
ing summer et unbroken enjoyment.

The perfect quietude that surrounded us
was strangely Impressive. The silence waa
only broken by tue bum of the motor and
alts rush of air impinging upon tbevaneaol
the rotette wheel. It Is easy to believe In thn
realization of Iboae thing which we ardently
desire, and aa we glided along the lunar at-
mosphere and beheld the uew discoveries,
tne glorlnusneaa of wblcti we have no adjec-
tive aullljieutly strong to express, tbe unex-
pected again happened. Cultivated field
and planiationa and citiea uue by one began
to appear. We aaw coining toward u an
immense sphere of a diameter of nearly 30
feet, which lloeled as gemly a a large alze
aoap-bubbi- a would do In our owu atmos-
phere.

IT BTIIUOK TIIK OWt.
Aa aoon as thla sphere reached ua we

noticed that It had a large window upon lis
upper surface similar to the bull's eve In our
dark lanterns ; this appeared to be about Ave
feet in diameter, andaa tbe sphere gradually
approached us, we awaited with agreat deal of
apprehension tbe result of thla atranga phe
nomenon, we am not nave tong uj watu
Tbe apbere placed itself directly beueatb our
car; Ibe window opened and there waa
thrust through a pole similar to our pike-pole-

only et greater dimensions, and It
airuck the car with a force autUclenlly great
to prevent any desire for Its repetition. Tbe
sphere began to descend, dragging ua after it
with power strong euough toconvinoe us
that nothtog of a terreatial character could
compete with It

We landed In the centre of an immense
court, amid s mass of foliage, of a tropical
nature. The desoeuslon, notwithstanding Ua
peculiar character, gave us a view of tbe
moat beaulllul ed nxi ever beheld by mortal
eye. A temple with glittering tiles of blue
and gold, with hundreds et small turrets
varying irom one to ow teei, arising in every
direction, with a central spire fully 1,000 feet
In height Its white walla of marble gleamed
out from tbe foliage with resplendent beamy.
Great elegant columns, varying from 60 to 75
feat In dlineter,oompoed of pure inarble,tn-lai- d

with axaulalta mosaic work, extended
to height of 600 feet, supporting the roofs of
golden tile, which, reflecting the sun'a rays.
prouuoou ins mm wuuuenui ciieoia, ureal
balconies and porticos of colored marble,
opening out Irom wlndowa, led to enormous
conservatories and arbors, from which there
cam a " thousand melodies unheard betora,"
and certainly no mortal mixture of eartb'a
mold" could breath auoh enchanting ravish-
ment; for human life cannot be formed on
tba aame plan aa terreatial life, because
'liquids, gaass, density, gravity and tem-

perature are all different" How can w de-

scribe to you Intelligently th being not
organized according to our type. Their edi-
tions as described must necessarily ba of
inuou larger dimensions than ours and con-

sequently tbe Inhabitant taller. Their stat-
ure averages 21 cubits, or 37 feet Not being
held down to th soli aa wear by gravity
tbey are of necessity heavier In weight, and
greatly exceed ua In muscular force, moving
enormous masses with ease, which enables
them to construct large and massive edi Hoes
on a basis auitlolent to secure their solidity
and durability In aucn an anenuaieu atmos-
phere." Wa found it Impossible to Hud any
authenticated facts, or to obtain any regular
or consistent history In regard to the remark-
able people we saw.

A fair Kxenasg.
rrom tns Boitoa Herald,

BUI Nvals colnai to mora east and Ollrsr
I On In la anlnv it. Thla la an a a for an

ye--or ratbar a Nye for an Optic

raMM el MMlMwf. MkW tart
Off ssMBf MWVWI iWsfsMv ajsM MIHIMn bW
actaJly at tkta Msm asanr la fall of fragtMst
aa4 taMtlfal tumtlwn for ri , m
plsja, so tavltlsg to the UMoghtfol ,
that H doss not Ink profession--l frwabw
to Had thata. 1 love to try thua to think
naturs'a thought after her. And 1 do Hat
ovary opportunity. It to lb wholssocsOat
kind of study, an t orun wotlb mora mm
agala as aauob tlta spsat la bmn btek-stud-

Ho tba oilier day, sitting undr a spreading
oia appis-ir- in my yard, ball-dozin-g par-bap-

1 looked up Into tbaoaaopy of spring-
ing leaf aud budding blossoms ovMboad,
and yielded to the play of lancy Invited by
tba drowsy air, tbe butz of droning bass, aad
aubtl fragrant) that braatbad forth from
flower, leaf, and bark, from tha soil Dsaaatb,
and vry bled of greening grass around.
I yielded, btctuse I oft bad proved how tru
era Paul Hayns's words, that

Truths ball drawn from nature's bread.
Through subtlest type of form and tone,

Outweigh what man at most bath guessed
By beediag hi osn heart alone."

And t know that through lbs fancy such
trntha olteiiest corns to man.

How Ilk, 1 thought, to this mlolaturs
dem of green above m to th vaster dem
beyond I Hludded with a myriad etarry
blossoms and swelling buds, a rsrltabla
Milky-Wa- as delicate and beautiful aa to th
on far off, where

" Lessening orln on lessening orbs encroach i
- lowers of tbe sky, which too tosae mail yield,

Krall aa their allksn slaters of in field."
Then auddenly tha fancy was reversed

Perhaps Krasmua Darwin waa correct, and
all tba worlds and suns, th stars and planets
of ths flrrnsnent, really are but flowers of
tba sky." Then our earth it only a bud on
the great tree of divine life I

1 the thought humiliating T To me It to
grandly encouraging and upt full of
ootnlort and of hone.

What though our earth-bu- to but one el
many millions, not aa large nor as beautiful
or perfect as hundreds of thousanda of others
tbst bloom In tbe sky 7 1 notice that the
smallest and feebteatol tbe apple-bud- s on my
tree to Just as much an organic part thereof
aa to the post perfectly developed, most deli-
cately tinted, and most sweetly odorous on
that blossoms In n beauty on Its
loftiest bough. Yes, and tbe tree gives unto
It aa freely sa to any, of Its own vital I aloes ;

imparts unto It, aa much sa to any, Its own
rich tree life; lives for it snd In it in the
truest sense. Tbe tiniest bud as long as It
clings to Us bough Is veritably a part of that
bough, and partaker of lu Ilia Let other
worlds then outshine and outnumber us aa
they may. None the leea to the eternal
life et the divine Branch ours, Informing ua,
vivifying, nourishing, tilling ua. Noue the
less doss II car for us, aa organic members
of ill body, vitally connected with Him, and
ourselves living only as Uia life Is transfused
into us, and ibroba through us, working in
us both to will and to do el lila good pleasure.
For it la not we Ihlt live, but Christ that
livelb In ua. Separate yourself from Him,
snd like s bud torn Irom Ita stem, you live
no more, but useless, withered, aud faded,
you are dead. Therefore It to that He himself
hath said : ' Abide In me, and I In you. , . .
lis that abldeth in me, aud 1 In blm, the
aams bringeth lorth much fruit; for without
me ye can do nothing." And " herein la my
Father glorified, that yo bear much fruit"

This, ton, tba apple-bu- da teach me. They
freely tiller their honey to tbe wandering "
bee; Hushed with gladness, lei d their beauty
to adorn tbe laudacapo ; and spend ungrudg.
ingly their fragrance to swonten the air ; but
thla la not tbe end of their being. Tola tbey
do, but much more aud other alao. Katber,
tbey do this In order lo tbe lutullment el
their true and floal eud, which 1 to bear
much fruit

Does our eartb-bu- d then hang upon tbe
great tree of life merely to twinkle and shine
with ita alater planets In tha sky, and crown
the sable night with a diadem et beauty and
and light? Doe It have no other destiny
tbantogllord a wayalde shelter to a crowd of
human pilgrim 7 No; Irult-bearln- g to Its
end : to transmute ita bud-lif- e lute ripe
and perfect fruit To this eud are all Ua en-
ergies and activities directed. Century after
century It unfolds new petals, new and Im-
proved conditions et existence, from th
moat primitive and barbarln to the moat en-
lightened and reHned modes of living, add-
ing Indeed tbe while ever to the sum of
aweetneesand light, of good noes and god like-
ness, In tbe universal lite, but this only In
order that gradually so, through the stage et
budding and blossoming, It may graduate
Into the Unal slate of a llnlsbed fruit of
divine grace, a new beaveu and a uew earth,
teeming with " love, Joy, iwaoe, long u tier-
ing, gentleness, goodness, faltb, meekness,
temperance," resplendent with the beauty of
holiness forever.

If there to any fact to which our Inner con-

sciousness "bears witness It to this, that "her
we have no continuing city, but we aeek one
to come," one not made with bands, a city
with foundations Not more conclusive el
lu una! destiny la the evidence found en-

folded close In the besrt or each little apple-bu-

than to that felt in tha heart or man,
"Those obstinate questionings,

Ol wtnanscd outward thloga,
railings fn in us, vanishing,
lllauk mliglvlngsol acraature

Moving about In world not realUad,
II Inn Inatlncu tieroro which our moral nature
Did tremble like a guilty thing surprised,"

convincing us of the grandeur of the ulti-
mate end of our III, when thla corruptible
aball have put on inoorruption, and thla
mortal aball bave put on immortality ; when
the little earthly bud shall have been changed
Into tbe heavenly fruit More plainly far
tuan la to be seen In tha apple-bu- tne minia-
ture gersn of tbe future apple-tre- e that aball
apriug therefrom, can be perceived deep In
the cor of mau'a soul, the folded wings, the
whole undeveloped embryo, of tbe angel
nature into which aa IU final fruit the human
bud to to ripen. Though It doth not yet
appear what we shall be; . . . we know that
when He shall appear, wa aball be like Wm."

Another thing we know ; that ere wa can
be clothed upon with our habitation which

la from heaven," we must be unclothed from
our earthly tobunacle.

Tbe fervent neat of tbe sua without, and
the swelling, expanding life within, must
first wither the delicate blossom, and cause
IU painted petals one by one to rail oft and
die. ere it can enter upon lis now and higher
fruit life. We mnuru not at tbe beaulirul
bloom'a destruction fcr Joy at tbe more
precious and aura fruition. Tne bud itself
seem content to drop lu leaves, as mere
temporary garments, whan the time arrives
to take ou iu better, more permanent form.

Why should man then, nourished by tbe
without and within, and grown

' unto a perfect man, unto the measure or tba
aUtureof the fullness of Cbrut,"dread to lay
aside his habiliment el clay, to drop his bud-for-

alnoa be know that ft la but tba expan-
sion or hto true lite, tbe breaking of the old
material mould, and tha Joyoua entrance Into
tba larger, freer apbera for which all previous
tortus have been tbe preparation? Aa utile
aa tha blossom cut retain iu leaves and yet
grow Into aa apple, ao little can fleah and
blood Inherit tha kingdom of heaven.

And why ebould wa fear tba oomlng el tbat
day, lnavlUbla In tba world's development
from budding to fruitage, in tba wblcb tbe
baavana aball pass away wltb a great note,
and tba elements aball malt with fervent
beat i the earth alao, and tba work tbat aretherein aball be burned up," knowing aa we
do tbat such Is tbe course of all Ufa fromlower forma to higher, or aaple-bud- s a el tbelarger eartb-bud- , tbat "when tbat which la

iivu uuuib, wen msi wnien la in rrtshall be done away T Katber ebould we
look for and beaten tba oonalag of tbat day ofQod whereon, tbe old bud DeW diaanif- -itbe eternal fruit shall appear la tba ' new
heaven and a new earth, wherein dwellethrighteousness," and where, on either elde of
tbe pare river et tbe water of Hi, aball be re-
vealed also to ua, no longer seeing aa In a
glass darkly, but even face to fiavthat won-dro-

Tree tbe beloved dlealale aaw, even" tbe tree of life, wbloh bare twelve asanoer
of fruits, and yielded bar fratt every month ;

laMMa
twis asliMBS Masra, bra? aa gat,
, l VaakrltobbssaftBUor,
eansetabt, wis aa asasai Saar,
Dm tobtea am Caters finis

anauiM raaaaaea Jokr,
Usravae hot gsseet Mass,

) Owaaas awar Dsekaaek
Oaaa aaasr all ssenlsH
War so Ushranch urn still Kelt i

uer Mtseat Warn bltab wak.
1)1 Bear hea vMlaeh Terkshr

Uftkat vaa 7.U aa Zslt
Ran hot dsra aaa'ra g'botre gem,
so bet der Hotel tin asr Xm',

Wt' t bel Baaertloit
81 ben enanaer lecbe g'lehnt,

Un dust un sail abkaaft
aannr b'aueht dorch Bchne nn Dreek,

Uad fretnalleb geese grant aa Bcbpeck -
Vlel nf un ab gelaaft.

Ufa Wort baa ale enanner borgt
Hen nlenls ulgesecttt

Da hrlleb, uf der went Dsg,
2'rlek bexahlt, ao g'wlas leta sag-- Do

war kea' Ilea vsrUlit f

01 lath na Court ben sle geham,
Oar krelallch, nernm mel' Wort

KnnschUbler sin am Haas v'rbel,
Verie fllch druf, at tn net net

gee' Mines ben sle dort
Ks ging wet got bal II tns ua Dscback,

Bo nooch dam alle Bchlag t
Dock, war net nana gebt, koramet net welt,
Un lerns ah nix van aaatrs Lelt,

Wis sr as lerne mag,

Docb wle m'r aa't I 'a bllade Bau
rind alssmol 'n lesebt

Bo hot d'r Hans 'aaiol, bst ailcs?
O'lsrn l 'n warms Msssebtersahtlck,

IbDui sel'm Dscbmck ram Bescht,

1m Bcbpodjofer war er an Bern root
Atn bscheaere! 'Leebscben Dag ;
Do war 'n lob gesoffe (I'aehlecht,

Die kummeln 'n wlescnet Uefecht
Wle m'r itch's denke mag.

Kor'd hot der Ren d'r Anner g'roscht,
'Bis vorden Bch'iuelerkutnme ;

Der Han's warg'sommsnst denk du dlr,
Als Zolge la dera wleachte U'scbmler ;

Hot's Jewel ufg'numuie.
Uf Samschdag war die uht beschto'lt i

Mel' Hani war dart net fau I j
Wle hot er do die Achssln zuckt
Unto d'r Aflli rumgegokt

Un ufgesobperrt dee Maul I

Dem gule Han's war atles net,
r la vericbroke settler I

Wa war do'ngelerntUemlto'i,
BUtgrosra Blecher uf 'm Ditch,

Un Dlnto, ua Babler.

'B Zelgnlsa hot ale gtltv g'mxcht,
' war nix zu belfe da ;

Kor'd hot d'rHcbquelergarkrelill.b icharf
U'sa't Oss m'r net techte darf,

Eccotdlng zu der Lah I

D'r Bchqueler bol der gins Pack g'felnt.
Bell hotiledlef sITdCt ;

H'r Wertb hot sle gebeelt wan net,'
Dann bet d'r Bebqueler dte Lumpe Sett

Urad la die Krasent g'schlckt
t A hot d'r Hani ebaut gopl lehit

( Wle mlr slcb's denko kann.
"Met' llower Bchqueler," aaater "el ja
leh seb del' 3hrelwca un del' Lab

' lirtngtauesand'rMann!"
Nau OweU glng d'r Hani rum Djchack,

Un hot Ihm alios g'sa t :
"Ja,unsereens"-otii3entd- 'r Dtchack,

Bllzt dnd'rheom un kumntnlewek ;
Indent Duig hen tn'rg'feblt."

"at'r hen nau so vlel Dlebllngs g'hst
Un nix van Dem Uewunt t

Ke' Bchqueler, keo' Schielwe un kee' Lab
Icb glaab's gewlsa-glanbs- cbt du net ab

la Dem ben mtr'a gemlaat ?"
1 tucht so, mel Hewer Decback," sajt Hani,

Bell Is ebtut met' Sinn ;
Us well Icb nsa d'r Bebqueler gut keen,
So, wsnn mlr wldder UUnets beu,

Dann relt Icb dapper bin."
Sagt Hans : latlt m'r ewe el',

Icb branch J uscbt nau 'n rerd
IcbBlaabdet'scbwarEsrDachlm Isteel,
leh dbet thn kaafe, melner Seel t

Kl J, d'r Dschtm 1 feel," sagt Dacback,
leh bab Jo suebs beaeld ;

'N bnnnert Dhtler grad awek
Wrbaltlg woll'l," meent d'r Dacback

" Docb mlr si Nocbberalell !"

All recht," sagt Hint, " Ich nernm 'n rait
"Icbdenkdu borgschtdnchmlr?

Ich kennt 'n wol oezahle kaacb,
Docb In der Lab gent' net ao raach.

'B tnusa eracbt uTs Lahhabler t

" Icb relt lhn morje naui ztttn Bchqueler,gr macbt una Scbrel wes au.
For unaer alter dummor I'lan,
Der brlngt die Bach net an der Mann

M'rkummetaua Uoen ua Uaui I"

Der nekacbte Owet kummot d'r Hans
Dclrelte zu sel'm Dacback :

"Dolsnau'aecbretwea, all compllat,
tiemlxt mil Lab, daai alien blet,

Ks hot kee, ria' un rieck."
" Well. Irs os vor," sagt Ilachack rum Uana ;

"Kano nei:"nagtUaaszum Ii,cbsck,
"8 U t'ngllnch g'achrlwe-s- eb mol da I

M'eotcbt docb, es gebt In Ileltsch kee' Lah !

Lou mlr die Scbpuchte wex 1"

" Ich lub'a gcietnt, soil li gennnk :
Der Bchqueler hot alios drlo.

Waon die bescbtlmint ell Is verfalle
Must Icb die hunnert Dfliler rattle ;

Doss la io 'baut der Sinn."
"All recht !"sagt Dacback, " Was dhatm'rnaa

Mil dem settee' Lahhabler t"
Ja,schorgenank," sigt Hini, Well hem

Deal Ding I m'r docb 'n wentg fremm ;
Icb wott d'r Schqucler war' bier 1"

' Docb nau scbelnt mlr dte Sach gaui klohr,"
Sagt liana ; " Ich krack die Nat ;

Icb muu ' b'balte, ohno Scbtmlt,
Mora kann ion senne ao ale sit,

Wann Icb bezale muis 1"

Bechs Monet nooch dem werrl Dag
War Uana do mil dem Held ;- Doaln die hunnert Dbaler grad,

Ua do'a IHbler-n- au nemm mel' rath-D- ie
Lah blel alio Welt!"

All recht" sagt Dicback ; Wo dbut m'r nau
Des Dabbablerle bin h"

' J a. fretllcb, Dikhtck ; doch ennlbau
Da b'baluchl's ea wrist da Ich dlr nau

Kee' Kens meh schuldlg bin !'

Qans gut do boscht du racbt mel' Uaus ;
Die Blaneis be', keo ria' I"

Die nauere ben g'seh' wle gut
Ks ght wann m'r set' Blslnois dbut

Kccoraing zu der Lab !
11, llarbaugh, D.D., in York Uattttt.

Tbe Effect Not LaaUog
rrom tbe Pittsburg Dispatch.

A member or tba legislature was askad the
other day, " What la tbe penalty In your
country for suicide?" He looked puzzled,
but not wishing to appear altogether ignorant
of tbe lawa et bla own country, he ventured
the opinion "I'm not quvlte sure, but I
tlnk ; yes, I'm quvlto confident it waa dwo
years." His Interlocutor, maintaining hto
gravity with tba utmoat dllUculty, replied.

luauK you, i wougui ii was longer, " and
iei we om gentleman smiling oenigniy over
tbe creditable exhlbUtou et information he
had made.

m a
Tba Iagredlenu et Ton of Cost

Home one has figured on tba Ingredients of
a ton of coal. Besides gas, a ton or aaa coal
will yield 1,500 pounds of coke, 20 gallons of
ammonia water and HO pound of ooar tar,
Destructive distillation of the coal targtrss
can pound el pitch, 17 pounds of craosota,
It pound of heavy oils, os pounda of
naphtha yellow, 0 3 pound et naphthaline,
4 75 pounda of oapbtbol, iffi pounda el all.
zulne, 2.5 pounda of solvent naphtha, LB
pound of phenol, L2 pounds et aurlne, LI
pounda of analloe, 0.77 pound of toludlna,
0 46 pound of antbraolne and 0.0 pjund of
toluene.

A Kambutsr.
from tbe Mew York Han.

Wife (returning from church) How beau
tlfully tbe choir sang, "One more River to
Cross I"

Husband Yes, and tbat reminds me tbat I
have an engagement In Uubokt n thla after-
noon.

1M TUB MOHN1NU.
In the morning gray and early,
Wnenauian feels uilgnty lurly,

lomfsttietly,
I'retty tiy I

And It wakes him from bis sleeping
With Its Innocent be peeping,
With Its buszlng and Its nipping,
With lu biting aad IU skipping
Prevents bis morning napping.
Wear blm ont with oonstant flaipplagi

Hon tha (11
Pretty fly I

wrai ins ny i
--MtrchuM Traultrr.

W.s,
J

f i m' I,

I aaa Tito Iraoj mm Haa at
Adas aaa Mva--A biHbMssMbb ul

Were Is Desert aa MM Las That
M mrihlsgly feealaw.

Tba following to a copy of an old dead re-

corded In th oille of the recorder of daad
at Lewlaburg, l'a, It to oonilderad lo be
one or tha rarest curiosities In tba convsyaa-dn- g

Una aver put on record aad Its
essential feature are her reproduced i

This Indenture, made tba ninth day of
October, lu tbe year of our of Lord on
thousand aeven hundred and ninety-three- .

between Clara Helena Klllnkbuyaeo, of tha
iwn of lioulsburg In tba Township of llul- -

laioe, in weuouniyor iNonuumoeriana, ana
Commonwealth of I'ennaylvanl, widow, or
tbe nna part and Flavel Hoan, et tba town of
Hunbury, In the County and Common wealth
aforesaid, Kiqulre, of the other part Where-
as, tha Creator of tbe earth, by parole and
livery of seizin, did enfeoff the parents of
mankind, to wit, Adam and Kve, el all that
certain tract el land, called and known in
tha planetary system by tba name et Tbe
Kartb, together with all and singular tbe
advantages, woods, waters, water-course-

easements, liberties and all others tba sppnr-tenanoe- a

whatsoever thereunto belonging, or
In any wis sppertalnlng, to have and to
hold tbem the said Adam and Eve, and tha
heirs of their bodies lawfully to be begotten.
In lea Ull general for ever, as by tbe said
feoffment recorded by Moses, In tba first
chapter of the fire t book et his records, com-
monly called Genesis, more fully and at
large appeara on reference being thereunto
had: And, Whereas, the said Adam and
Eva died alezed of the premises aforesaid In
fea tall general, leaving Issue, heirs or their
bodies, to wit sons and daughters, who en-
tered Into tbe aame premises and became
tbereor seized as tenants In common by vir-
tue of donation aforesaid, and multiplied
their aeed upon Ibe earth : And, Where-
as, In process, of time tbe heirs
el tba said Adau and Kve having
become very numerous, and finding
it to be Inconvenient to remain In common as
aforesaid, bethought themselves to make par-
tition of the lands and tenemenU aforesaid to
and amongst themselves, and they did

make such partition: And.
vtnereas, uy virtue oi iuo saiu iwruuon
madb by tbe heirs of aald Adam and Eve,
all that certain tract or land called aad
known on the general plan of the said Karth
by tbe name of America, parcel of the said
large tract was allotted aud set over unto
certain of tbe heirs aforesaid, to them and to
tbelr heirs general In fee simple who entered
Into tbe same and became thereof seized a
aforesaid In tbelr demesne as of fee, and
lieopled the same allotted landa In severality
and made partition thereof to and amongst
their descendants: And, Whereas, after-
ward (now deemed In time Immemorial), a
certain united people called "The Mix Na-
tions of North America, " heirs and de-
scendants of tbe said granteea of Amerca, be-

came seized, and ter a long time whereof the
memeory of man runneth not lo tbe con-
trary, bave been seized in their demesne as
of lee, of and In a certain tract et country
and land lu tbe north division of America,
called and known at present on the general
plan or the said north division by tbe name
of Pennsylvania : And, Whereas, tbe aald
united nations, being so thereof seized,
alterwarde, to wit in tbe year of our Lord
one thousand seven hundred and sixty-eigh- t

by tbelr oerUIn deed or fecfltnest with
livery or seizin, did grant bargain, sell, re-

lease, enfeotl, alien, and confirm unto
Tbotnas I'eun ami lttcbard I'otin, otherwise
called tbe The Proprietaries of Pennsylva-
nia (among other things), the country
called HuUaloe Valley, situate on tbe south
side or tbe west branch of the Klver Nusriue-fasnn-

parcel of said country called I'eun-sylvaul-

to bold to tbem tne aaid proprie-
taries, their heirs and assigns forever, in
their demesne aa of fee, as by the same feofl
ment more fully appeaie: which last men
tioned tract el country was, afterwards, with
other tracts of country, by the said proprie-
taries by the advice and consent et their
great council lu general assembly met,
erected Into a county called Northumberland
aforesaid, of which the said lluualoe valley
was and to parcel by tbe name of BuQaloe
Townahlp aforesaid: And, Whereas, the
said proprietaries, by their letters patent,
bearing date the eleventh day el August In
tbe year of our Lord one thousand teven
hundred and seventy-two- , did grant and
confirm unto a certain Richard Peters In fee
simple a certain parcel of ths said township,
called Prescott situate at the mouth of
Spring Kun, adjoining and be ow the mouth
of BuUalo Creek, on the south side of the west
branch of Huquebanna a'oresald in the
township and county aforesaid, by metes and
bounds iu the "said letters set forth, contain-
ing three hundred and twenty acres, and al-

lowance, Ac, as by tbe same letters patent
enrolled a. Philadelphia In Patent Hook A.
A, vol. 13, mora fully and at large ap-
pears.

Then follows tbe several transfers made
uutll tbe property reached tbe hands of tbe
grantor mentioned lu the beginning of tbe
deed, who aold It to the grantee, Flavel
Keau.

JrBFJBaBB7fS4t 1 Tijr'v-,"vt5-
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Th Youngest uaogbter of the Flnt Uuke el
Absrcorn and Uer OhBractar.

Lady lisnadowne, prior to ber marriage,
wltb Lord Lansdowne, in the year of 18G9,
was a MUs Maud Evelyn liamtlton, young-
est daughter et tbe tint Duke of Abercorn.
She la a woman of good appearance, possess-
ing quiet and unassuming manners, a bright
conversationalist, and delights In verbally
sketching a little tale to delight and amuse
ber bearer. Hbe Is a very popular person-
age wltb all young eonle and associates
much with tbem, giving tbem many parties
and atternoont for their amusement. Lady
Lansdowne la a great reader, Indulging in
lew words, taking delight in such writers as
Hpencer, Uarlyle, and Darwin, and Is a stout
and 11 rm believer in manhood Butlrase and
tbe equality of tbe sexes. It la aald tbat she
has often tired of living In Canada and
would much rather prefer to live In ber old
borne. Two children have been born to
Lord and Lady Lansdowne, both boys, to
whom Lady Lansdowne is deeply devoted,
olten expressing tbe wish tbat she may lle
to see them become good and uaelul mem
bers of society. Tbe small amount of good
tbat Lady Lanadown baa been able to do for
tbe Lansdowne tenants In Kerry, Meatb and
Luggaourran, Ireland, baa hitherto been only
by proxy and baa often been misapplied and
misused, and aa longaa Lady Lansdowne re-
mains absentee proprietors el auoh vast
landed eautee, so long will oomplalnts re-
main ever upperiuoet.

m
Wber to find Uaad.

rrom tbo Popular Science Monthly.
In moat or tbe K intern cities fully 30 per

cent, of tbe men oyer UO years of age show
unmistakable signs of baldness, whllo nearly
20 per cent, have spots on tbelr head that
are not only bald, but actually polished with
tbe gloss that la supposed to belong to ex-
treme old age alone. Bald-heade- d men are
moat plentiful In New York and Boston.
After these come Philadelphia, Washington
and tbe Western towns.

Here are a few observation taken In Bos-
ton : Trinity Church 'iU men ; 71 actually
bald, 40 Indlcatlona of baldness. King's
chapel-- 80 men ; 38 actually bald, 11 indlca-
tlona of baldness, llollU Htreet theatre,
orchestra at tbe performance of the Mlka- -
av-uam- en; actually bald, 10 Indies-ti-wa- ,

i Boston theatre J iudlo 13(1 : 01 ao- -

I tually bald, 33 lndicaUona,
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KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

GHOIGE VIENNA AND

Prices Are Very

No. 4 West King Street, Pa.

OAmmiAuma,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS

" Honest Work at

Old Reliable Carriage Works,
MOB. 128 ADD 138 BA.8T KINa 8TR-B- T. LAKOASTIR, PA

Buggies,

'JB

a--J

CARPET

BAKUA1NH

and

hMumwm

tpllPQ
ijiuiuuuuiuuuyui

WORK,
French Clocks, .Bronzes,

H. Z. RHOADS
Lancaster,

PHILIP DOERSOM'S

igyspjg

Phaetons,
MrUrirkWkL'

Carriages,

SfeSlB-B-Ss-
P?

fma-a-a-a-a--
-ill

MlXyfeal
vlrrirj--

'

This

Groff

xsrttEPAiBisa rnoxrTLY attkxded rot2f
Old wol

o4SHIRK'SCARPET
WILTON,. VELVET,

Ingrain, Damask

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

Wa have the Largest Boat In the Oity.

H. SHIRK & SONS
Corner West King and W&ler Streets,

nmuvmmtm

AT WIANTH.

OUB UUOICBCUrrEES
ANU riNK4T rOUUOSA, OOLONGS AND

IMPKtUAt. TKA8
guarantee for line flavor and good drinking

qualltlua.
UikAKTAST COCOA ANDI'lIOJOLATK.

FANUY UHOCEttlKS.
Try our Ulgh Undo AUILY FLOUIC

OBO. WIANT,
ana-alv- Ma 112 West Kins street.

HURHK'B.

Cheese

Cream Cheese, Ilutchhoad Cheese,
(the Rimulne Imported) Roquefort Cheese, Plue
Apple and tfapsago Cheese.

Just What Yon Nred.

Klro Proof Cooking Crock Saves
Labor, haves lime, Siei Muuoy, Saves Scorch-
ing ood. Call and see

BURSK'S,
NO, 17 BAST KINO

LANCASTBH. PA

oamb am.
TANDARD WORK.8'

Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MOB. 40, if, HAKKKT BTRKKT,
Bear of Potto os, Lancsster, Pa

IkavelnBtock and Build to Order Ivery Va-
riety tha following styles

COUPKS, BUGUIBS, CABKllL,KT8,
OABBI AQK8. VIUTOB1AS,

BUBIMK8S WAUONS, MT" CABT8,
stoQa.Lt. WAGONS, BUUBIBS,

MABKKT WAUONS, VttJBTOHa,
BXPttBSS WAOONS,

la.la. I.B.T..

ties to build corectly any style of Carriage de- -

?& Btyle. and rjnlihot my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHBAPKST IN TUB

MOTTO Fair Dealing, Uonest Work Bot-

tom Prices." Please give me call.

Fraa-p-
tlr AttmM T

PBIOBB LOWBB THAK AM, OTHBBJ.

aron set workwea espsc--Uy employed
for that purpose.
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PARIS NOVELTIES
Al'St

Low Year. m
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Honest Prices."

m4

Hl

Wagon,

Market

ffagoDi

9

HALLS.

BAKGA1N8 1

--FOK-

BODY 'BRUSSELS,

Venetian, Rag and Chain Cirp.tf,

WJXK8 AND LIQUORS,

UKE BYE WHISKY.

Old Spring Distillery.
Situated on Kmt Orange street, batwasn

COS8TAXTLYO&1IAXD. "--.

Philip Doersom's Sellable Carriage

HALLi.

Tapestry,

and Btook

S.
Lucuter, Pa.

Cheese

UoodOld

Patent

STREET,

Edw.

Quality.

BepaJriHg

mti

Business

Orange and cneatnnt, one njuare east el rs-;,- ;,

Luncaitor, e jA
l biivoiusterecicuanowaiimiery wiia in ij(tin laic- -, ,ui,uiuw ...- -. ....... m w.

WHISKY. Jtigt,
a. u. BHKArrKK, Proprister.

'i oil uisiiuery nss dwd nrecuHi si ino iunOld Uroffnown Spring, which has besa aotad
iu plenteous ana uninuini sunnly of the
eat water. At It our grandfathers drank

aaa-- 4
WBafiw

they were boys, and It na never been tnammut-fM- f

ary even in tne nouest weatner. rrasa iaaa : i
orins all the water In the distillery laeaw V14

talnod, tbe pump drawing tromUtwenty-fl- v v5'
a - JZV

uesiuesuiy uwu uuiwm w a mj, mtmt mmmtm v--

w3r?-V- i

"1

jsranmes, umi, nuiee, c
sWCall and be convlnoed.

A. B. SUEArt" EB, Distiller,
STUBS no. &i florin tjuesn

N. B.raimers having good Kyeoa
find ready sale lor il at me store or
HiirheMtouh market mice paid for a
ale aprtB-l- :

ar--rc i tjip
TjrrATCHEH,

Wikhw, Clocks OkuBi ui jtwtlrj
at less than aucuon prices an-t- I
rine lot et Btuss, Ac. Alao. Blgla, Wal UmmVv
(Aurora for watch i am Bote Aasat), aaa
Virsvc-- sa Wateaasi Best Watah aad I

earcorrect Una by Telegraph Dally, , aaS
piace in

L. WEBER,
UNi north Qaeea at. Maar raaa'a, aV
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